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Ohio. Governor To Speak
Over Southern Network

By Sam Whitehall
Governor John William Bricker, of Ohio, candidate for the Republican party

nomination for President of the United States in the November elections, will
arrive in Chapel Hill Saturday morning, March 4, for an address in Memorial
Hall Saturday evening, under the sponsorship of the Carolina Political Union.

Acceptance of the Union's invitation, issued to Bricker several weeks ago,
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CAROLINA'S TOP-SEEDE- D and favored White Phantoms are defending
against a lone one-poi- nt defeat in the loop tournament now in progress atxc imaxs iu ueiermme xne circuit cnampionsnip will be played tonight at 8 o'clock.

Front row, left to right: Dick Donnan. John DewelL Cant. T?vmi MnrV Rnva Tin-- v "Do-,,- . t3i o i- -
Coach Bill Lange, Lew Hayworth, Jack
out vyreucos was not present at tne time

Navy Department Orders 100
To Report To Stations After Brief Leaves

Council Selects
Traynham, Gray
And McNeely
Turk Newsome became acting presi

dent of the Student Body this week,
replacing Danny Hammond who has
been ordered to Parris Island for
naval hospital training.

As the third president of the stu
dent body this year Newsome will
head the Student Council and fulfill
other presidential duties until the
spring elections. He has been a mem-- .
ber of the Student Council since last
spring.

At Carolina Newsorae's position
and honors have been many. This fall
he was chosen for Who's Who among
American Colleges. He is exchequer
of the Grail, a member of the Uni-
versity Club, of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity, the Freshman Council, the
Interdormitory Council, the Freshman
Orientation Committee, the Graham
Memorial Board of Directors and is
chairman of the Executive Committee
of the senior class. Last year he
headed a successful war bond drive
and was chief marshal at graduation.
New Orientation

One of Newsome's bigest problems
as acting president will be the orien-
tation of 300 new V-1- 2 men who ar-
rive at Carolina Wednesday, March
1. These men, 75 per cent of whom
will be from the fleet or naval shore
stations, must be made familiar with
the Carolina honor code and the Car-
olina way of life.

Newsome will head a Student Coun-
cil composed of 15 members. The
civilian membership was brought to
its complete number this week when
the.student .legislature approved - the
Council's suggestions for three new
civilian members.
New Council Members

The new men are Howard Gray,
Bill McNeely and James Traynham.
They were chosen by the Council in
a series of interviews and meetings
at which a committee, of the legisla-
ture was present.

All three men are qualified for
their positions. Howard Gray, who
leaves Carolina in tTune, 1945 was
representative to the Student Council
nominating committee at Reynolds

See NEWSOME, page U

Harvey Hamilton
Elected Speaker
Of Legislature

Harvey Hamilton was elected tem
porary speaker of the Student Legis-
lature by the members of that body
Tuesday night to replace Reid Thomp-
son who leaves Carolina today with
NROTC first and second classmen.

Hamilton, a third year law student
from Morehead City, has been a mem-
ber of the legislature for two years.
He has been serving this year as a
holdover member and chairman of the
legislature's most important commit-
tee, the Ways and Means Committee
from which all bills originate.
In Law School

Hamilton has been a student at
Carolina for five years and is now
president of the Law School. He will
complete his course in June and leave
at that time.

The first problem which will come
before the legislature during the com-
ing quarter is the report of an investi-
gation committee appointed to investi-
gate the Tar Heel, the Coed Senate
and Spencer house council. The com-

mittee will have its final meeting next
week and reporjt its findings to the
legislature.
Future Plans

When questioned aboufhis plans for
the legislature Speaker Hamilton said
that he hoped to have a bill drawn .up
concerning the discussion of bills in-

troduced on the floor. He desires a
bill which would require all proposed

See HAMILTON, page U

Friendship Council
The Freshman Friendship Council

will meet in Graham Memorial at 8:00
P. M. on the 28th to discuss important
projects and plans. All members are
urged to attend.

NROTC first and second classmen
who were sworn in as ensigns in the
naval reserve at 9 i 30-- this morning
will report to ships and training sta-
tions following short leaves.

V-1- 2 seniors successfully complet
ing the program will leave this morn
ing. Academic failures will be trans
ferred to Bainbridge on Monday
evening or Tuesday morning.

As the Tar Heel went to press the
tentative schedule of leaves for V-12-- ers

returning to Chapel Hill was from
this morning until 9 o'clock Friday
morning, March 3.

On Wednesday morning approxi
mately 300 hew V-12- ers will arrive
for the coming Navy trimester. Of
this number 75 per cent are coming
from naval shore stations or the fleet.

The following NROTC first class
men just commissioned as ensigns will
report to the . Submarine Chaser
Training Center, Miami, Florida:
William Earl Bellamy, Jr., Howard
Taylor Ennis, Edwin Stephen Harts-
horn, Jr., Lloyd Stuart Koppel,. Wil
liam Lawrence Sharkey, Peter Staf-
ford, Jr., Paul Raymond Trueblood,
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long-distan- ce telephone call from the
Governor's office in Ohio, announced
Harvey White, chairman of the CPU.
Plans, as yet incomplete, are being
made for a banquet to be held at the
Carolina Inn immediately preceeding
Bricker's speech in Memorial Hall, and
for an open reception in Graham Me-
morial after his speech. The Governor's
speech, which will be directed mainly
toward the South, will be braodcast
through radio networks covering
most of the Southern states.
Question Period

"We are working on tentative
plans for a proposed question period
after his broadcast", added Chairman
White. "Such a question period would
follow the same order as those of pre
vious CPU programs in which we
presented well-know- n speakers, with
members of the audience writing
their individual questions on cards
provided for that purpose, and these
questions being handed to the speak-
er by Union members acting as
ushers."

Bricker, who has served as Gover
nor of the . state of Ohio for three '

successive terms, announced his can
didacy for the presidential nomin
ation on the Republican ticket sever-
al weeks' ago at a Lincoln Day din-- r

ner speech in Washington, D. C. He
has made only one major political
speech since that time, and his ad-
dress here will constitute his second
major speech.
Three Major Republicans

Governor Bricker, Wendell Willkie.
and Governor Thomas Dewey of New
York, constitute the three major re--
pubican hopefuls as candidates for
the presidental nomination to be
made at the Renublican National
Convention during the spring.

GOPolitical trends from major nartv
leaders are looking more and more
favorably toward Bricker. as a "dark
horse" for the nomination in the
event of a Dewey-Willk- ie deadlock at
the convention. The CI

Ohio is a strong supporter of the
state ballot in the soldier-vot-o con--.

See BRICKER, page 4

'Twilight Zone'
To Be Presented
In Early March

"The Twilight Zone," a three act
play by Tom Avera and Foster Fitz-- r

Simons, will be produced by the Play
makers on March 8, 9, 10, and 11. The
setting of the play is the night of the
coming allied invasion, in the living
room of the doctor of the village of
Samte Veronique, a small town on the
coast of France.

Both authors have had wide experi
ence in the field of drama. While Tom
Avera was an undergraduate he wrote
and scored "Swing You Sinner," and
was also a featured solo dancer in
Sound and Fury shows. As an actor,
he will be remembered for his work in
"Romeo and Juliet," "Peer Gynt,"
"The Boss of Bar Z," and "Watch On
The Rhine." After spending two sum
mers at the Marie Ouspenskaya Stu-
dio of Dramatic Art in Hollywood, he
returned to Carolina as a graduate
student in the Department of Dramatic
Art. He has written and directed hi3
two one act plays, "Listen, My Chil-
dren," and "Scuttlebutt," both of
which recently appeared on exneri- -
mental bills.
Fitz-Simo- ns Collaborates

Foster Fitz-Simon- s, designer for the
Playmakers, collaborated with Avera
on the writing of the play, and is di-
recting it. His wife, Marion, former- -
y of the Drama Department of

WCUNC, will design the settings.
After Fitz-Simo- ns graduated from

here, he became a member of Ted

Coeds Chose
16 Candidates
For Offices

At a mass meeting of the coeds in
the Pharmacy Assembly Wednesday,
nominations for officers in the Wom-
an's Government Association and the
Woman's Athletic Association we:
acpepted from the floor.

The date for the election was set
for March 4, with polls to be located
in Kenan dormitory. Voting will be
open to all coeds between the hours
of 9 o'clock in the morning and 5 o'clock
m the afternoon.

The Pan Hellenic Council and the
CICA will hold a tea to introduce
candidates for all Woman's Govern-
ment offices Tuesday afternoon from
4 until 6 o'clock in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial. Candidates
will be in the receiving line. Re-
freshments will be served. The tea,
which is under the direction of Dot
Hawthorne and Dot Schmuhl, is be?
ingjield for all coedsv.

Three for President
Three candidates were nominated for

the presidency of the WGA including
Lucy Lee Kennedy, Jean Rankin and
Daphne Richardson. The winner in
this race heads the organization with
the runner-u- p being made vice-pre-si

dent.
Ann Webster and Winkie White were

nominated for secretary and will be
the only two candidates competing for
the office.

Five nominations were made for the
two posts in the legislature and they
were Libbie Wiggins, Betty Lou Cy-pe- rt,

Tharon Young, Mary Payne Jett
and Betty Marks.
Non-Sorori- ty

Nominations for the four non-sorori- ty

representatives to the Senate num-
bered only five. Doris Bullard, Kitty
Kelly, Dot Phillips, Tommy Slayton
and Travis Hunt rounded out this
group.

Shirley Dickinson and Mickie Gulick
received nominations for the presi-
dency of the WAA, and Travis Hunt
was elected vice-preside- nt by acclama-
tion. Jane Foster was elected treasurer
by acclamation.

Winkie White and Grace Brewster
received nominations for secretary.

Playmakers To Show
Walt Disney Movie

The Carolina Playmakers and the
Bureau of Visual Instruction will pre-
sent the third of their film series Sun-
day afternoon, February 27, at three
o'clock in the Playmakers Theatre.

One of the films will be "Building A
Bomber," which is the dramatic story
of the building of the Army super-plan- e,

the B-2- 6. The other film that
will be presented is "South of The
Border with Walt Disney." This film
is a diverting camera record of the
trip made by Walt Disney and his
talented crew to South and Central
America. Cartoons and actual photo-
graphy are used to record their im-
pressions of this colorful region of the
world. No admission will be charged,
and everyone is invited.

Fleece Tapping
In an early morning service yes-

terday the Golden Fleece, highest
hofiorary organization of the Uni-
versity, tapped three new members
into its Order: Turk Newsome, Reid
Thompson, and Karl Bishopric

Old members of the Fleece still on
campus are Denny Hammond, Jason
of the Golden Fleece; Junie Peele and
Bob Burleigh.
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their conference record of nine wins
Memorial Gymnasium in Raleigh.

Buster Stevenson and Gideon Gilliam.

New Ensigns

L. Morgan. Cruisers : , J. G. Carden,
J-T-

m William Harry Fullenwider,
Edgar Loche Kale, Richard Fletcher
Kemp, William Mack Morris, Jr.,
John" Collins Paty, Jr., Paul Franklin
Simmons, Raymond Clifton Turren-tin- e

and Edward Douglas Watson.
Airplane carriers: James Alexander

Lockhart and Louis Edward Schlesin-ge-r;

Tankers: Thomas Joseph White,
Franklin Warren Wortman and C.
W. Powell, Jr.; Transport: Charles
Shalleck.

Army-Nav- y Tests
The Army has stated that it will

make use of the Qualifying Tests that
are to be given March 15, however,
they will select a smaller quota of men
18 and over, than they did after the
last test. The Navy plans concerning
these tests are unchanged, therefore,
the V-1- 2 and A-1-2 qualification tests
will be given as previously planned.

All pre-me- d students who plan to go
into the Army must take the A-1- 2 ex-

amination to qualify for the advanced
medical programs.

Praises Carolina
For Training Job

emphasized by Admiral Jacobs, Under
certain conditions, he pointed out, to
put ashore a single regiment of army
troops may require an equal number
of naval personnel in the landing op-

erations alone. Moreover, not in-

cluded in this estimate are the per-
sonnel required to man the many com-
batant ships of the fleet which must
be present for protection throughout
the attack.

Landing operations on a far greater
scale are planned, he stated. The land-
ing craft program already announced
entails the production of 80,000 ves-
sels, miscellaneous small craft and
rafts, v This staggering total is an
index of the Navy's mounting per-
sonnel requirements, and of the need
for accelerated training in the Navy's
college program.
Superior Teamwork

Teamwork can be decisive, said Ja-
cobs. Individuals may shine in sports,
but it is superior teamwork in combat
that is winning victories for the Navy.
Never underestimate the part pride in
your unit plays in the quality of team-
work, Jacobs advised the departing
Navy men. Strive to excel in master-
ing detail. Thoroughness and accur-Se-e

ADMIRAL, page 4

Fitch, Don Anderson, Bob Altemose,
the picture was made.

Marshall Douglas Ward, Walter
Robert Wertheim, Ha.rry Hilton
Whidbee and I. H. Hughes.
To Sub Duty ,

To the Submarine Base at New
London, Connecticut these men have
been ordered : Robert Henry "Bell,
Robert Francis Kenney, John Frank
Miller, III., Wilburn Caveny Parker
and Julian Theoplous Sutton.

The following ensigns will report
to the Naval Training Station in Nor-
folk: Charles Richard Clark, Jr.,
Sterling Gary Gilliam, Wyatt Collier
Henderson, Byron Hannibal Mathews,
Elbert Sidney 'Peel, Jr., J. Randolph
Sowell, Jr.,Charles D. Richmond and
John Hulett Temple. James Garri-
son Freeman has been ordered to the
Naval Operating Base at Norfolk.
Wayland Henry Cato and John Ray-
mond Sears will report to Mine War-
fare School, Yorktown, Va.
Immediate Orders

Ordered immediately to ships are
the following 20 NROTC men: Bat-
tleships; Francis Gloyd Await, Jr.,
John Leslie Bell, Jr., James Bonner
Kelly, David Earl Pardue,' and Grady
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JACOBS

active participation in conquering the
enemy and. in achieving his final de-

struction. When this accomplished,
you will have completed the job to
which you dedicated yourselves by en-
tering the Navy's college program. The
challenge is unmistakable; the oppor-
tunity for service unlimited."
Magnitude '

The magnitude of the job ahead was

AdmiralJacobs Tells Graduates SeaFighting
Is Mounting in Ferocity; Long Way to Tokyo

Biffger Invasions
To Come in Future

"The major part of the fighting
at sea will not be over before you
men are ready for duty," said Vice-Admir- al

Jacobs yesterday afternoon
at the" graduation and commissioning
exercises of 300 Navy men in Me-
morial Hall.

"No officer with whom I have talk-
ed," said Jacobs, who is Chief of the
Bureau of Naval Personnel, "expects
anything but a bitter struggle of
mounting ferocity. Gradually we are
assuming the offensive on a scale
that has hitherto been impossible.
But we are still a long, long way from
Tokyo."

Not Too Late
"You who are about to leave Chapel

Hill for further training elsewhere
will not be too late for the fight, he
stated. "Before victory is won you
will be experienced competent officers
in the most powerful Navy in history.
You will know hardships and utter
fatigue as thousands of Naval offi-
cers and mere' already know them.
You may know fear, but you will
learn to disregard it as they disre-
gard it."

"Best of all," continued Jacobs, "you
will know the enduring satisfaction of See TWILIGHT, page 4


